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Mr. lleOabe moved that the eon-- !oca. CHAMBKa or okmbhck aid Whlimhlg. i '
Hon. F. N. Strndwitk, Democratic N ORRIS- A laat we have an honest Republi-

can one who telle the troth about
tariff aa he sees id We hasten to

make a note of the fact-- Mr. Chaun
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Dz THE NIJTCS & OBSERVER CO Mi Depew, New York's champion
after-dinne- r speaker, i haa last re-- ,
turned from abroad,! and he says: R

"I met one nobleman, a man of !the legislature power to pay or ad-gre-

intelligence, who wanted to see jast the special tax bonds. The vote

atss
eta avmlli. IN- ION .'AJW--

WMfcii. m rear, M M -'-lt

nmm entered wttaovt payment, sad mossy
seat after tb eswratioa of urn MM tot.
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? 1 GROYEK GLKYELAND;
to left.
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ALLENG. THUPAS,
I' for ELKaroBaT LAan. .T

::'t rnrOKBICK H. 8TKUDWICK, of Orange,
f, ' DlKBIC ElJtOTOBK

Ibt lWT.-OI-K. HL BBOWK, Jr., ot Beaufort,

to DisT.-CH.a- RUa a AVLOCK, el Wara. "

iff Jr. !SiKdKL J. rKkBKKTOW. Of Stanly

Hot Weather
is just the time to test the wonderful, labor-savin- g,

and economical qualities of

Pyle's Pearline.
Because then the wash is largest, the work most op-

pressive, and the articles to be washed most delicate.
PEARLINE is as harmless as pure castile soap. It does
away with most of the rubbing hence it does awav with
those portions of the washing which ruin both your health
and your clothes, and relieves this hardest of women's
work of most of its drudgery. PEARLINEJs the latest
improvement in the way of soap, and,, until something
better is discovered, it behooves every woman who has
to do with washing or. cleaning, to supply herself or Tier

servants with this wonderful cleanser, which,, although
yet in its infancy, is used by millions of families. "

Sold everywhere. Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE. New York.1
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Teation now adioarn. lost yea
25; naya 46.

Iocierr votea to aaiourn.
The n neat ion was put on Jarvib' will

"motion to strike out the words "more Of

than fire per cent., and the amend
!:

1V; ... ,
j

yeas 13, nays JJ
Dockerv voted in the negative.
The substitute offered by Durham
amended was not adopted, and the

question recurred on the passage of
ordinance offered by the commit-

tee (marked above A.) i

A division on the queetion was or-
dered- The question recurred on i

part of the ordinanca which des-

ignates the class of debts which the
State shall never assume or pay, and

passed the second time,
The question then recurred on the

passage of that part of the ordinance
which prohibits the General Assem-
bly from levying any tax or raising

money to pay the new bonds,
Without first submitting the matter

the qualified voters, and this part
the ordinance was rejected, yeas
days 50.

Dockery voted nay.
That ended the matter. Those who

were opposed to repudiating the spe-
cial tax bonds were in the majority.

measure fell.
Dockery voted to lay on the table.
He voted to adjourn.
He .voted against Jar-vi- s' amend-

ment that the legislature Bhould have
power to levy taxes to pay or to

adjust the special tax bonds.
And he voted against the measure
its passage and it was defeated.

In 1879 the Democratic legislature
passed a bill amending the Constitu-
tion in that particular, however, and

was adopted by the people on No-

vember
!

3d, 1880.
No' thanks to Dackerj! Nor to

Morton! '

; Old Bpmrmta.
Cor. oi the News and Observer,

Sept. 17, 1888.,- -
The Republicans had a pow-wo- w

this place on Saturday last. There i

were present. Hon. R. S. Taylor, nomi-
nee for theSenate from the 6th District, '

E. Earle candidate for the House.
Josh Kilibrew candidate for sheriff,

W. Thorpe, Chairman of the Re-

publican Executive Committee, and j

Kathan Boyd, Secretary. All of this
crowd are negroes except Mr. Kili--

Tbere were about fifty or sixty
begroes present. As usual there is

spli in the party htre. This time
the office ! of sheriff is the trouble, j

kilibrew T failing to get the re nomi-
nation , for; treasurer of the county
stirred up trouble. Cobb refuses to
dome down with the "boodle "aud
'uncle Josh," is being freely bled.
Taylor is fbr Kilibrew and says Cobb I

wiu w von-c- uw uuu Aa was ca- -

pected the two factions met in conflict
Sparta : on Saturday. The Cobb

faction, which, it seem?, includes the
E. of L of the county, adjourned to
their hall ! and took nearly all the
erowd with them. Two gallons of
whiBkcy had been bought and de-

posited for this party some daya be-

fore, and this fact may have had some
Influence in drawing the crowd. What
was done in the hall ia not known.
Mr. Earl is a K. of L, and of course
he made an appeal to them to stand
py Cobb. .No man ever looked upon

mqre disgraceful, disgusting scene
than thia rabble which met here. And
this is the party attempting to get con-- !
tfrol ot bur political machinery. I am
glad to note that sheriff Cobb was not
present B;eia a good citizen, and stands
high in the community in which he
lives owba a good estate and haa a
nice family. It is a puzzle to under-
stand how he can stoop so low for office
which be does not need, and desert
the ranks of his old friends, and take
aldea with such a" crowd against the
best interests of the land of bis birth.
Many of ; his ceighbors are losing
ihfcir interest in him, but hesitate to
give him up. It is to be hoped that
he will be defeated thia time, and
never entnr politics again. I am sore
he wishes now he had never gone in.

1 The Democrats are making a care
ful and tolerably thorough canvass
of the county. Mr. S. S. Nasb, of
Tarboro is their nominee for treasurer

Republican Mr. Nash is the most
popular man in the county, a
thorough gentleman ana a suceesslul
man. Battle Bryan, of the

unty,isout(ga!n8t his expectations'
of course as independent candidate
or sheriff on the Bepublican i ticket, lie j

i

remarked to a gentleman the other
clay that hia object for coming out
again was solely to try to redeem his
tarty and give it respectability. inis

PrftiworthT mf "urely Mr.
Bryan may get fifty votes in the
county. So things are mixed in the
Republican ranks. The Y. M. D. C.
of Tarboro meeta every Tuesday
night, and has an address from some
one of its members. Mr. Bridgera,
$, It., was the last speaker. H. L.
Staton is the next.

TABMKOTIS, 0.
The recent continued rains have

done ' great dsmage to the cotton
eroD. Verv much of the crop has
been ruined, and the rains still con- -
tbue. Unlets there is a change
aoon fully one nail oi tne crop will be
lost. A great deal of fodder has been
lost in fact very little haa b.en saved
in good condi ion. Our people are, a
Itttle "blue; ; or course, out "you
can t down a workingman, and we
will be all right again so aoon as the
Weather clears up. Mr. B. F. Eagle
of Eagle's Store starts north this
morning for his fall aud winter stock
of goods ! 1

, . Tap- -

JalatDlsewaslea.
1 There will be a joint discussion of

tie political issues between O. J.
Sbearr. Eta, Republican candidate
for elector, and C B. Ajeock, Eaq
Democratio candidate for elector, in
the Third Congressional district, at
tUO following wmea ar.a piaoea :

Carter's Mills, Sept. 21.
iSanford, Sept. 22- -

I Wade s, Btpt.
Kept, 25.

I Duplin Roads, Sept. 26.
; Home's Store, Sept. 27.
IRichlands. Sept. 28.
IJacksonville, Sept 29.
rBeulahville, Oct 1.
! Branch'a Store, Oct 2.
fSeven Spripga, Oct 3.
I eklea'a Armlca ami r.
Tie Pest Salve in the world for cute,

Bruises. Bosee. Uicers.Salt Rheum, Fever
Sdres. Tetter , chapped Bands; Chilblains,
Cenm, and alt Skin irruptions, ana post
tiyely curse rues, or no pay requirea. it
ta guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
of money ref dnded. Price S3 cents per
dos --r or saie ay MMennson ex vo. -

Candidate for Elector for the State at
Large, and Hon. W. H. Kitehin,

address the people on the issues
the campaign at the following

times and places:
Thursday, 27'h S?pt, Jamestown,

Guilford county. '

Friday, 28th Sept, Gibsonviile,
Guilford county. '

Saturday, 29th Sept, Thompson- -

ville, Rockingham eounty.
Tuesday, 2d Oct, Dalton, Stokrs

eounty. -

Wednesday, 3d Oct., Kernersville,
Forsyth county.

ThnrBday, 4th Oct, Joneaboro,
Moore county.

Saturday, 6th Oct, Hope Mills,
Cumberland county.

Monday, 8th Oct, Laurel Hill,
Richmond county.

Tuesday, 9th Oct., Polkton, Anson
eounty.

Wednesday, 10th Oct, Lumberton,
Robeson county.

Thursday, 11th Oct., B!adenboro,
Bladen county.

Friday, 12th Oct, Wilmington,
New Hanover eounty.

Saturday, 13 th Oct, Burgaw, Pen-
der county.

Monday, 15th Oct, Faison, Du
plin county.

Tuesday, 16 h Oct, Newton Grove,
Sampson county.

Wednesday, 17th Oct, Fremont,
Wayne county,

Thursday, 18th Oct, Saratoga,
Wilson county.

Saturday, 20th Oct, Eagle's Store,
Edgecombe county.

Mondav, 22d Oct , Bethel, Pitt
county.

Tuesday, 23d 04 Black Jack, Pitt
county.

Thursday, 25th Oct , Yeatesville,
Beaufort county.

Saturday, 27 h Oct, Sladesville,
Hyde county.

Monday, 29th Oct, Edwards' Mills,
Beaufort county.

Tuesday, 30th Oct , Bayboro, Pam
lico county.

Wednesday, 31st Oct , Vandemere;
ramJjco county.

Friday, 21 Nov., Trenton, Jones
county.

Saturday, 3d Nov., Lenoir Institute,
.Lenoir county.

The local committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint
ments by band bills and otherwise.

Spibk Whitakkb,
Ch'm Dem. State Com.

Dysoepsia,
Constipation,

Sick Headache,
Biliousness.- -

These diseases vonstitutute three--
j fourths of the ailments of-- i

' humanity.

Is there a positlre cure T
j Yes

"I sneered with AhmiuIb mnA nllAnluMfl
Uver. and would frexuently throw p bile. I
procured a bottle ot Htmrooas Liver Begulator,
and after using half of It was completely cured.
One of my lady customers told me the Regulator
completely cured herofsickheaaache.1) OiM,
Cedar Kaplds, Iowa.
.! See that you get the genuine, with the trStsmp
in red, on front of wrapper. i f

J. a. Zaiux a Co., PnUadelpbia. Pa.

Fall Trade.

Autumn and winter
shades in the new
Failles Francaise dress
dlks with novoltises
and accessories to
Tttatcn. All W OOl HeEh
i, . .

riCltUS 111 IIUVY UUtUXUU
J! , . 3

i ..ialia Winter fciiaueS Willi
Miia a a w a a li a a jm m

jjxuoj-it- o mj mwvvii
Autumn and winter ahadea m

Sercres. wiih braids to match. All of
these are our own importation. B.
Priestly & Sons black Bilk warp Hen
riettas, at prices as low aa any nonse
in America.

We have also received new lines of
carpets and rugs curtain and house
keeping goods generally, ana guar
anteed prices. ,

y 1 ... W

W.KXk S, TICKER fc CO.

Edw. J. Ilardin, Grocer,

Offers at all tinea a complete and
carefully

elected Stock
Of all aettaonable substantial and luxn- -

j riesof the

PROVISION TRADE

Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffee, dtc. etc

Canned Goods of the most approved
brands. Including he reacnes, fears,

t Apricots and Cherries of the
,j "Golden Gate Company"

of San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, rosnatocs, Asparagna, Sucootasb,
Ao., etc

PRESERVES,
Jellies, fleuees, Ottves, Flavoring Ex

traeta, and aweryvnng eise
1

, 'tathewayof - -

TABLE SUPPLIES
.... ..!,.. .6 I -- ..ii...,..t.l?"4t..' .(j,- -

For special annoaneemanta front day
so aay,seetne local ootnrns oz uus paper.

E J.HARDIN.

Refeiriog-- . to ih very gratifying
themeeting of the Chamber of CommeNe

and " Industry held last Tnetdlfj
night wewUh o commend ther- - eey

dent,' earefol aud : tboroagh work ef
which the reports of the various com- -

m;iie giTJ ef idehce, !

Ra'sia lacnot but be Ix nefited by

the activity thu wtif reua t frout.the
iaauurttion of ice Cbatuber. ifOjo oi tee motst important aubjaeta
uader enstderation in that of tbear4- -

provecut)t of the public road, ajd
ihia is receiring Twy earefol inTest- -

gation '

Another subject full cf intereat fdr
oar people ia that of manufacture.
The Niwa & Obsxktkb haa long agiti-t-d

that queation, laying great atreea
on the seoeaaitt of thia commonity'a
nuking mure than we do to sell. We
advocate roaat heartily the eatablieh-m- ; it

nt rf mntiifaeturiog enterprisea ill
our mid.t The reason ia vtry phuii.
Starting with oerUiu amounf of
raw maUniai, we uui our labor with
it; Wad although in the tint inataaoa
the ownera of ther factory pay the n,

jet they add the oust of jthe io
labor in when eelling the goods and
get it buck, from tho connmunitie
where the finished product i? consuni-d-.

; , i
Aud so, in a rouudabaut way, other

comuiuoittee pay the wagt-- of 'he
operatives, and in fact furnish woik
fa--! our labor. . J

-- Apart of our ci:iaD8 "will thus
make their liring out of t e necessi-
ties of distant couituunitu. Besides,
manufaetutea add to the busioesa'iof
the railroads, increatiog the quantity
of freight; of the banks thrcugb which
the collettiona are madi-- ; of the dray-
men who handle ib btuff, &a 44
Then, since manufueturiuK is general-
ly profitable, the iovestorn will make
good interr st on tboir moDej; while
labor being euijtlojod, the families of
the operatives axe enabled to buy and
pat lorj more grooerio, ; mora dry
goods, naillicery, clothu-g- , furniture
be; and bouse reut is more promptly
paid - aud so the preaobur, the doo
tor, and even the lawyerl ' It ia th&M

thit manufactures make prosperity
eve y line of bubiue in a owa bei&g
improvea oy toe estabussnif nt of
ingle new factoiy. . t

The action of the Cbauiber on thia
abject appears to ua to b? highj

commendable. , The piinciplea un
derlying the report of the committee.
which was adop cd, are certainly tteorrect ones: first, to expand our e;
isting industries that have sprang a
spontaneously in our midst in re-
sponse to local demand; and, second
to foster new enterprises .adapted to
our situation, which will afford en- -
ployment to the greatest number of
operatives with the least outlay f
capital. Thoa a wagon factory is (p

be Started, atiiitisg oar native raw
material, affoiding employment per-
haps to fifty persona, at the outlay of
only IZd-UUU- ..,

On the same ana and still more in
portent is the proposition to atari 'a
new ping toDacoo rectory, lo Mu
we ( attach superior importance b
cause the manufacture of plug to
baoco is capable of indefinite xpa
ion, and, the venture proving' satisf

factory, other tobacco factories will
at Once spring up. ; No town haa ever
touched tobacco but it has prospered)
Itia tbebaU of the.prosperity fl
all the Virginia inland eities, and of I

moon of the prosperity in North Gar'j
olinatowna. . No other towns in this
State have grown in Wealth end pop
olation like Durham, Winston, Sen
deraoo, OxfordV Beidaville ant Aahe
ville. . These are examplee that Bail
eigb aboold eonlate. . Adready 'w
have made'a be ginning; now let that
branch of industry be pushed.

Several results will fouow that show
the peculiar .appropriateness of thil
movfmact. ,"Firt- - It will relieve oaf.
yoaog tobcco market , from thediej
advantage of an argument, pressed
against it, to-wi- t, that our.buyerl
gouerauy uo no uuy 101 local eono
aumntionJ and the market ia nnl nVriij I

I ' .r Iso good aa those where the Purchases
are made by the factories themselvM
for local consnmp'ion. ; ?? i j

Second. "The : increased demand
here will stimulate the culture of td
bacco in the section to the south of
us where there is much land admiral
bly adapted to the growth of fine t4
baoeond thia addition to the eropa of
the adjacent regfon would promote the
general prosperity ot : the r section.?!
; Third. It would redound to the adl

vantage oi i ttaleigh : because the
wagon trade, which ia certainly our I

oest traae, wotua thereby be largely;
increased. $ - L .

Indeed the establishment of tobacco
factories here would enhance in a- -

Ligh .degree the prosperity of the
.f L - 4?- - .T,

eu-ir- section, ana. wnue Men 1

nariy Deren:ing tma community,
would develop a great industry ta
many eoontiea to the advantage of the:
people..

Wot these reasons we look on this
movement as combining many mora

j benefita than : the establishment of h
cotton lactory, atinongn we now
favor more than we have ever done

? atarung oowon lactones cere
at Raleigh.

Tne consumption of ootton goods
in late years has shown amarvelloai
increase. Thia increase in nine years
has been 50 per cent. , The actual
consumption n 1879 was 7,485,23(1
balep; for theear. 1888, just ended,
it waa 10,911,000 bales. There has
been a larger rate of increase in the
United States and on Ihe Continent
than in England. In 1879, the South:
had 264 mills, and 561,360 spindles:
last year she had 235 mills and 1,177,
901 spindles! ; She has doubled beif
spindles in eigh; ytars In 1879 the
southern mills took bet 188,748
bales; last yar they took 413,373
bale. M'e believe that cotton spin- -
ning at the ie onlv. in its in- -
faney, and that moatrf the mills here--
after built in the Doited Statea will
be at the South. Bat still, because
tobacco factories employ more labor
to the capital Invested than ootton
mills, and because, while cotton mills
can be located any where in the United
State tt'beecrrcan be advantageous
ly manuiaeiurea only tn special local--

J ities,, we think it decidedly better for
1 us to begin with the letv r, leaving .a

cotton actoi for the future. ;Let
everybody ta a alock in the tobacco

Th shares are only $2V . -

' Unless I em greatly mistaken toe wiU
curry all the Stales heretofore classed as
doubtful and some others beside. ; Mr.
uDLMuriu nua yiwn tne cvwiwrw yi efeuAJ
honest and business-lik- e admsnirtraHon
amdhehae been constantly growing in the
estimation of the substantial business and
sensible people of the country. "Speaker
uaruaie.

G. od Year 8rwc4

Gent's Mice

At3.0)

AND

11a uo equal

tn the city.- -

Try a pair.

CARTER
THE HAMMOND

s? J.',

Type Writer
Ihe most PERFECT machine ever of-

fered on the market.

For Spd, Strength, Changeable
Type, Perfect Alignment Bean
tyand linrmblllty.

The only Type w riter awarded a GOLD
If F.DAL at the New Orleans Expoailkm.

It has many advantages over other
writing machines, and the work done on
His PERFECT. ; :

Cannot Vet Out of Alignment t :

It i Not Liable to Oct Out of Order t
It Cannot Collide with Itself t

' It has open-en- d carriage, which admits ,

of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type.. .. .. .

WEvery machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT, y- -

. ,.h
Prioe remplete, with two sets of type,

f100. Bend for catalogue.
T. A. MONTGOMERY, fit. te Agent,

si t Kaieigh, rl. O

1 NORIH CAROLINA

Home : Insurance Co.,
07 RALEIGH, N. G.

,, OraaoJaeatallSI.

Has been insuibur prenertr ia Korth
Parol ma for eighteen years. Wii agents
in nearly every town in the Btate
sibleeo railroads and or the mousi

THIS HOME, ' v
Bolioits the pfironageof prupesty ewneas

'

ta cne DBase, onering anemaaxe lauem-nlt- y

for leasee at rates as low as those ef
any company workingu,Sorta laroHna.

Dwellings In towa and country, naer--
cantile riaka, chnrchas, schools, oo art-nous-

society lodges, private bams and :
stablea, farm produce and live nock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

' Insurance Company. t
W. 8. Pbxmboss, . CsAs. Boo,:"'-?- '

President. Bcct and Treas.
W. O. Uichukch, , ... P. Obwrsai

Vloe-Preside- AdraaUr.
Office ia Briges' Building. So. XX lav ,

ttavill. straws. TeJsohona c S. ;

Richmond Locomotive
'

- ; ;J . -A-ND- r l:T
MACHINE WORKS. v

.".a.s
RICHMOND, TA- -

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar
, row gauge, aaaptea to every service,

Engines and Boilers,
(IS to 200 Hone Power).

For all purposes. Complete steam plants 5

roe lactone, ana jaiua. ..; r .,

Improved Saw MUIo.
Capable of ratting 6,000 to M.OOO feet

of lumber par day, with patented devioee
for accurate and rapid work. A larze
lot of small engines and boilers, from. 4
to horse power "Tanner Delaney"
for sal. low ts close them r. Writ,
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants. '- .y-r :;;.:.

; Vvm jEsv! Burg-ess- ,

Salesman for North Carolina,
jal9mo. . '. tireensboro, N. C

NSW CORNED

liad Roe.
.' A.

J.HFERRALL&CO
231 Fayettevflla Bt

We ale receiving today first arrival nw
corned shad, toe, pecked In pails.. i;.

New N. C comed maUttf. New N. C

Family Flour
iy&;W .tS ;! V" """T '

! Te arrive in few days
;';.;,.

Kaw catch No I mackerel, -

l

Whex celebrated Fine Hoi ey.

Dickie, packed by afir. Bideof Bleb
a mono, va. r;v
jtlc Virginia

rrele oi a No. 83.

Harrison President of the United was,
States; The reason he gave was that

the Democrats were successful they
might put all raw materials on the as
free list, and then the American

he thought, manufac the
tore goods more cheaply than Eng-
lishmen and undersell them in their j

market." i

Here, then, ia pretty good evidence that
that the Democrats are going to pro-
tect American manufactures, whereas
the Republicans wish to protect the it
British market and from the lips of f

high muck-- a mack among Republi-
cans, for who ia this Mr. Depewt The
late leading candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for President. Re-

publicans

any
should look at this honest

confession of their prominent fellow
of
to

party man and look again, and try
see that so long as they remain in 47,

Republican ranks they will be diamet-
rically

i

opposed to their own interests I

so far as the tariff is concerned as
well as otherwise. The thing will
not be very hard to do if they will The
exercise only their ordinary wits and i

put aside prejudice. As for Mr. De--
we muBt say he has proven anew, S

Eew, to fame as a speaker1 He
has spoken truth for once about the no
operation of the tariff. When was
ever such a thing heard before from :

the lips of a Republicant on

"I do not regard it (the tariff) at the
only issue, but in my opinion it is and wOl

continue to be the controlling one. It in-

volves the whole question of labor, the it
question of trusts and combinations to
control the production and the price of
commodates, ana thepoacy oj accumulat-
ing a large surplus in the treasury, which',
if continued, must sooner or later result in
disaster to all the commercial and indus
trial interests of the country. The attempt i
to divert the attention of the people from '
the real merits of this Question by the cry
of 'free trade' is simply an HI disguised at
attempt to evade the issue, and shows that
our opponents have but little faith in the
strength of their own position and still IL
less tn he intelligence of the people."
Speaker Carlisle.

B.
Tbi North; State guilelessly ask a

its Radical readers, "Do you 'feel aa

happy under "Cleveland's administra- b
tion as you did beforeT ilow many
of roa, have cot into! the federal a
offioes since Cleveland came inf ' &o.,

&c Now,' isn't this funny i As if
Cleveland didn't make it,' a point to
"turn the rascals out," ill the country
over ! I Aa i if Radical office holdera
were going to be made happy ondei a
Democratic! administration I As if
the end and aim of the Democratic
party the .highest possible achieve-
ment

at
it could attain, were to make

Radicals "happy." The North State
ia too funny for - any tning runny
enough to make a horse laugh or a
North Carolina Radical Reader in view
of the prospect of certain defeat that
now stares him in the face.

: To relieve the Treasury from this
enormous amount and to prevent disas-
ter to the business of the country, the

S." 157 of toeOoveTnT
meat at aa anormons premium. Within athe last few months a million dollars of
these bonds have been bought at a pre-
mium on the four per cents of some
twenty-fiv- e so twenty-eigh- t cents on the
dollar ,aod on the four and a half's at ei,
sevn and eigbt cents, so tnat tneoona
holder is, by reason of the unfortunate
situation m which the revenue laws have
been left, taking millions and millions
of dollars from the people in excess of
the amount which his obliiration calls
for, and eur friend, Mr. Harrison, In his
recent letter: of acceptance, says that
this process should go engand the money
should oontinne to be paid to the bond-
holder. Mr. Sherman, the fcrmer Secre-
tary of the Treasury, takes substantially
the aame ground, and criticises in a harsH
meaner the action of the present admin- -

istration in depositing apart of this
monev in the national basks that it can
be loaned to the people and go thus into
the channels of trade. The records of
the Department will sustain the state-
ment that while Mr. Sherman was Secre-
tary of the Treasury, he had at one time
tn a single national bank moro money
than this administration has today in all
the national banks of the United
BUtes." Speaker Carlisle. ;

.i, t mm :

:L "TasBOBo, N. U, Sept 19,1888.
ft Editor Kews and Observer:
1 M Dm 8ri i. Enoloaed please find
I -- , for which amount please send
the 3ai'y Niws aim OBsnvaa to this
addreaa: ! H .

', Florida Refugees,
HenderaoDville,.

Thara ia nothing mat ftomfnrtinr
to a aick bed-aid- e than a daOy newsoa- -

per, particularly when the patient is
convalescent. Please be prompt in
mailing. Don't let it be said that I
was sick and ye visited me not.'
.y ;

i i Respectfully, Ac.,

H Now, that is what pay well be
called practical philanthropy. The
good Samaritan who wrote, the letter

Understands thoroughly the needs of
human nature. The deed he haa per
formed is one of the truest charity.

i. Dacker jr aa the Special Tax Bends.
. On October i, 1875 (p. 196, Con

vention Journal), the spec al order in
the Constitntional Contention was:

Ordinance No. 200: An ordinance
to amend sec. 6, art. 1, of the Consti-
tution, providing for the repudiation
of the special tax bondsj

Tne substitute onered. oy tne eom- -

mittee was as follows: i

(A) "No future General Assembly
shall levy any tax' or raise any money
to pay the principal or interest of any
of the bonds! of the State issued in
aid of any railroad corporation under
the authority of the Constitutional

j Convention held in 1868, or by the
1 authority of any subsequent General

AaaAmhlT. barinir data' between tba
first davs Of January, 1868, and 1875,
without firat eubmitting) the question
to the qualified voters of the State.

Mr. Dnrham offered j a substitute
that the General Assembly shall have
no power to levy taxes! for the pay-
ment or adjuatment of more than five
per eent. of the special tax bonds, etc

Mr. Jarvis moved to amend thia
substitute by striking- - oat the words
w more than five per cent, of thus
taking from theLegislature all power
to pay anything on the special tax
bonds. ... , i v i v '" -

i Mr. Your g moved to lay the whole
matter on the table. The motion did
net prevail veaa 18; naya 6B. Dock
'erv vottdave. a.

TTevotad to lav the wbol 1 matUr
onthaubia. m; i

Durt-LRH- Oa CALDWELL lreoeU.

m Das-- W. tTcHAWFOW)"! Hajwood..
aKSBSsaassasssm

XICltET.
1

DANIEL O. POWLE,
7

' ..

Ito uxn. ooTsuotj
i THOMAS MJ! HOLT,

...

Fori Joatioe of the Su
preme- - Court-- l- fill the Tkcanoy
CBOJed 7 death of ThomM 8.

f

JOSi J. DAVIS,

ir aWc JtutioM of the Sa
prema Ootoi jujder Amendment to the
OoniUtutiom

I w ?AMSI!1. SHEPHERD,
v

' of Beaufort.
.

: i - ALPHONSO a AVERT,
01hpare-- i

rnnoiHinprinni
IWllIW SAUNDERS,

- 'J!

v DONALD W. BAIN,

i of nrsLio ixstkuo--
1 TXOV I r ' '

B1DNEX IL FINGER,
,, , ,ot Cauwba. ...

-- VOB ATtOUn eXBAL. -
iTIIEOPOBE P. PAVIDSON,

t

I f ' i t Boneomba. f

iVi Ptf toa! attsitob t
'I ' Q yf SANDEBLIN,

i. ::Mft Waynes ',UM,
'

:'.f Fon COXCIIESS.
,p.

rOtTBTB DISTBIOT :
fL BUNN,
of Nash.

1 Unnecessary taxation it unjust taa
oov Clevelai d a better oi Accept

i
; Dooubt waa1 prevented by high

; water from meeting his appointment
at lliekory. Hi will be drowned be--

Snd hop ot political aalvation in
if the Democrats of the

State do anything like their duty.

tn election lof our townsman G

VL Buabee, Esq , to h second high
est' office in tWkift of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows is an
honour of thguat der iad at th
aame time peculiarly well bestowed.

T I
Mr. Bnabee- - wiU I wear it with groa
eradit to himself, hie S ate and the
order he has served already so long
and with, snch I conspicuous ability.
ile is one of the most eloquent ana
otherwise most accomplished of
North Caroliniana. -

is, n' .I i
E--s CniKBias JSmTK, Esq, ia not

' only to tatka a epaech at ,th cnveil--

Ing 6f the Cow ederate monument at
Staunton, it, appears, 'h He4 ia Invited

Vi s a. l x

to receive the statue from Got. Lee
In behalf of the eleven Southern
Statea whose dead are to be honored.
Tbiaia a distihgnisbed oompliment,
lnoeeo, oat It IS mots wonnuy u
atowed. and win be reaponded to tn
i manner creditable in the; highest
flegtee to nortn tjarouna, we are sure.

:Tni North -- 8UU (Badical organ)
lay:' Tha reporta of damage by rain
and freshets are just appalling. In
the eaatera pari of the' State whole

crop of cotton ire"rained, and baild
ing are floating around the country.

' V 1t.ul.ul mr,A kY,M rWtmMrata dfln't
ret oat very soon there wUl be noth- -
ing left, i During no national admin-iatratio- n

ainoe Ueorse Washington
baa the Lord visited outjqpeople with
aoeb dire calamity. Cleveland moat
be a Verv bad man; and we all know
What terrible things the Democratic
cert are responsible for,"3 :n hu
always seemed that the North State's
advooaev of republicanism wis a
ioke. r There apeara : now to be no
room for doubt about it.

5Tn Democratio House will not
mora in the matter of adjournment.
Such ia the determination-A- t the same

time the country ia pretty well aware
heik'a Lima, we suppose, that the
TUonblicana Of the Sena'e do not
propoee to bring in any tariff bUl.
AU their pretence in this direction is
pretence merely. What 4heydore
done for political effect only. They
haven't the patriotism to propose veal
relief to the people in any way. They

' have their pet , monopolies to ? look
after and to care 'foe their trusts sad
other eombinatiooe of capital. 'They
have their bond-boIdiD- g frieDd.,lQ
keep in high feather, in laxutjuu
parallelcd What care they for the

EDUCATIONAL.

(It. Vernon Institute,
New Ho. IS Mt. Vernon Place, Baltimore, ltd.
Mrs. Julia R. Totwl'w and Mrs. Robinson Hot

tlngham, principals. English, FreucB and er
man. Boarding and day school tor young ladle
and little girls; prepares for college; scieree,
art, music; regular and special courses. Reopens
September 'J6th, lst. For circulars address
principals, or call on Alfred Williams Co.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. C.
Healthful location; beautiful ffounds; ample

buildings with comfortable study-parlor- sleep-
ing alcoves; bathing rooms; weu graded and ad-
vanced course of study; especial schools in music,
art, languages and commercial studi-- s; refined
Dome me, witn gooa iimuan mining; special
care of the Individual pupil eighty-lo- ur years of
Continuous experience and more than AJum- -

eena lor eaiuiogue ana circular.

PEESCEIPTION ( LEBK WANTED.

A drug clerk is wanted. None but a
first class registered pharmacist need ap-
ply. Only one bbooxab prescription
clerk in store. Good refe ences required.
Good salary paid. Address.

DBUGGIST,"
care News and Obsetver.

C1TI2ENSTRUST COMPANY

BALEIGHN OL, ;

Elicits and Is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO MAJfAQI FBOraSTT Aa .

Agent for Ownemj
To Rny and Sell Property,

COLLECT IEIST
LQOK AFTER TAXES,

BOY AND SELL SECURITIES:

To issue negotiable certificates agaiats
goods on storage npon which
be ootainea at tne ixrwess Bnlinc Base
and to do all bosinesa usually done
Trust Companies.

C M. HAWKINS, President.
W. E. ANDEB80N, Vtoe-Presides- iv

P. M. WHOM. 0-e-hls

THE

Handsomest Grocery Store.

SOUTH OP NEW YORK

Most complete and and varied stock
Of

STIFLE 1 F1ICY ClOCEim

IN THE STATE.
Anything in

Staple or Fancy Groceries.

Horse op Cow Food.
Snuff, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.,

From one pound to a car load.

At Lowest Prices.
W.C.UB.

Wholesale Grocers,
Retail Grocers, Coffee Boasters,

Candy Manufacturers

We are now in our new quarters,
and while not fitted op as we expect
to be by the 1st of October, we are
ready for business and extend a cor- -, I 4 M--l J3 --. Iutau inviiauuu w wu irwuus uu cw
tomers, whether they wish to boy or
not, to

COME AND SEE US.

New Store ! New Goods'!

New Goods Every Day,
In Stock and to Arri?e October 1st:

Thia Season's Packing,
Vegetables, Fruits, Meats,
Jams, Jellies and Preserves,

Sardines, Olives, Olive Oil, Pickler,
Ac, Ac

Finest liiue
This season's Green and black Teas,

Roasted and Green Coffees,

In the State.

TliisSc a son's Green and Black

- ; Teas. 1

20, 25 and 30c. lb!
. oar own rare urouna uoaee.

'
16c. lb.

We are and mean to be

HEADQUARTERS

A For anything and everything
' "- - i -- la A

:Si Staple aid Fancy! Groceries).;

AND NO

foolishness:
t aaiMBBssssjaa

Everything in the way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be sold at and belew cost from July

1st to September 1st, to make
room for my

FALL STOCK.
Come and get goods cheaper than ev

You Saw
before.

Oil stoves, bath tabs, fly fans. Ac,
Am prepared and ready to do plurrt

si c
in all Ha branches. All work warranted

and satisfaction guaranteed.; f t

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Iornishing Goods,

J. C. BREWSTER.
Chcaper-TIia- n' Evervf

Immense line of

Icn'p, Boys' and Childrtn's

CL0TB1K, SHOES, HITS, &C. i

AND

W1IER 888

To facilitate the settling op of the af
fairs of R. B. Andrews et Co.. Messrs.
Whiting Bros, have conveyed to as la a
deed of trust their entire stock ot cloth-
ing, &c, and we wid proceed to close
out the etme at greatly reduced rates.

Their stock is largely ooinposea or
new and aceaosabl. gcoda, porcb . for

THE FALL TRADE.
An inspection before purchasing else

where wul ssve yon money.
E. B. STAMPS.
JOHN DEVJEBEUX. Jr.,

Assignees.

Cigars
WATER! WATER!

No beer, Ac., but all the popular

Ice-Col- d,

Non-Alcoho- lic

W I DRAUGHT,

SkOfullv prepared and dlspeaat from
;;j ,th. ,,.,v.;V.-.- ;

Largest Aooaratuo
in the BUte. Also fine selection of Inf

ported and domestie , ;

(DKBAIHl..

Gome and. Hco U.
lerjqiinsonWco.

opposite posroimcs, i -

ti tn

n

people! What thought have they lor
the toiling maates of the populatiotif
If .'their sentiment with reepeet to the
vast majority is to be judged by their
public action it is about that of , the
New York multimillionaire who ex-

pressed hima H in the sentence, "The
public be d .They are not going
to propose any measure: of tax reduc-
tion, even though Cohjrrss ait till
Doomiday. J

0 -
III- -

,

"t
' 'i JS


